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3UWS ACTION

hew p. r:t. plan

flNjiijcil's Transportation Com-;,WttW- to

Subject
JpJWIth Tomorrow

rf$S HINT OF GENERAL RISE

b'e tnken the city re- -

t!uii the Hapl.l Trnnsit fn.'s' pro- -

f?l:i-.-. u"i..-...-
.-in fares will .1jfflj.

m:..i. . Strow morning conference
PM'WKta the trnnsnortnt on committee of "' '" "': 'r""1'.' .""""'"' "' Ins the twenty-fift- h ntinunl convent!
W.CadBcH'ind Mnror Moore. tlu hPfeopai nurc i of lacony in- - of thp xntvmni Association

lCr.'.n",t "'" "' mn" '" Aorni here todnt "Todnv. the.. .. reported todav that the com- - . nu
out a lino of action I111.!. .

crV- -
. ...... . foreign relations 1 forgotten.

wnlch will be started providing
plans meet the Mayor's npproval.
.f injbcr of tbe committee, it is said.iwdlftrp rnnnldernrilA .Into ..'l,t,.li HrT.
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Indicates that the company Intends to
nno the trnnsfer abolition plan ns n
.Mepnlne StOtIP til n Ylirilinr Inernnen ..f

Bf$fre ecneraliy.
.r """eiaK. "rltinl7.lng the rom-JHia-

plan- - to abolish free transfers
"JSS""1 ",rjr """"ciei! sucn an nnject.Th) mtrrtfrrnntltt ..litr.1t tl.n nffinlnl. nr.

rolnjj over" now with a fine lcgnl comb
', A ..-- It it l.l

; "w .' wj contain anyming more
thaq appears on the surface are as fol- -

"ITrin ratflliltulimrmf itt tl.rt nl,,,.i.tnl
IAr5eRMlt tr?.l!?.fr.r elmrge does not
nmiC tnc possibilities of increased fn-- -s

IftMrffa.
sM lOOOJot carnjitgs secured throucli emial '

,gf 'Iratlon, of the fares now paid by all
- clasfcfe of passengers, leaving the' way

ij uj-- ii'iinu iiece"nv,v. i.nr

ODPn To SUCH further Inerense n mnv
si lnat. r.tH.i AAn.M..

. Mr. Mltteii.savs farther down: "The
U rret average fare of .1.11S cents raav

, ne.treatiy tncreaseci.
Jt "impossible now to estimate

. .whric the Average fare is going to be i' "rK,
' "

If vlagas nnd expenses continue to rise. N. J.
fThrwlll: however, nlwa.xs be a ride . Ai,"V, ''"l ''nr''n "Vw

'a in that should be had for ',,,,i,,"t
m iin.nf',.in " nnt naval 11 serves and wns on-- "y- ""-.- -I3

S J Major Silent Over Pares
E ,Mayor Moore would discuss tran- -

'Fait today, saying that he was occupied
I vrith a- - multitude of other
S things. He indicated, however, that
t-- following bin talk yesterday with the
1 eityt solicitor, the 1007 contract i be- -

m.

t&.

uiu,t mirr

not

lag scrutinized carefully to sec whether
the, fare increase asked by the com- -

ban does not conflict with it. There
Ir somehelief thnt the V R. T . under
thftjterms of its contract, mnv not in
crense fares without the city's consent
Tblg consent will be withheld, it is said

Una hear nz n the comn a nt brought
by thek. Cliveden Improvement Associn
tioq. which is trying .to force the P
It. JT. to put on a universal five-ce-

iard and fee1 transfers, was postponed
froih this ftjternoon to an undetermined
date.

It was learned from n member of the
Public Service Commission that higher
lares may not be suspended by that
DOdy, acting of its own initiative.

POr Can It suspend a lllKncr rjlie
n.n'.ltn,..,.... H,n.... hom-ino-. ... nf tl.n en.o It Mn.
however, order tlte cmnpany to attach
coubons to its vight-eeu- t transfer tick- -

ftOfl tUt illUL IOC-!- - UUUI'UHt- - Villi - I."
tained by the nnd redeemed
if tbe rate is disallowed. For the com
mission to make such an order, how
ever;, a request 10 tins enemi must oe
made by some oiMzen

The transit situation was the
loinr conference today between

Uirectbr Twining nnd City SolicitoraUh AT, 'r...il .!,! 1, .n,. H,l""w.r'T:"B,:ru--- " ''".""'A' '.' """"" "," "" ,"citv solicitor information reeardluc
jt transit matters. It is that
a mis win oe liscn to support inp city s

action regarding the new fare-incrca-

3 oM..;niun t u ....
' ' Business men's organizations in all
sections of the city will oppose the plan
of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co.
to Increase fares.

Tl-- rJna lenrned tnAnv Mini renresentn- -

A, tlTesJof numerous organizations will
EiUlPlWW before the Public S'rvice Com- -

mission and strongly oppc tne pro- -

posbd increase.
Ii West Philadelphia especially.

tvher more than half the residents use
transfers, it is contended bv renreseuta- -

tlv?s of business men and improvement
organizations that the proposed advance '

In fnTe will work great hardship.
I -

GE'RMAM ENVOYS ACCUSED

Moiarchlats In Diplomatic Service
Charged With Disloyalty to Republic

Berlin. Mat Hi (Bv A P. I As-- !

..- -1
In City, who says
maaVwlony there is imperialist to a

H rTh.tfie.tter ......
gives an account of 11

Ek Wfchurrh held there inm ,r .. i..i. ...,.., f.
jtentfetf by the German diplomatic and
conjrtil.ir; corps In mil strengtr. in spue
of melt oaths of allegiance to the re- -

TinHHe'. " Ainonc other of
the quoted a new- -

l.Ulwarl riiirmnn ntruchp flu snvlnrr
Ilia.' IMn lila nnl.itnn thr. v r.nle -

St

1'

X

IS meAt ita'ng In Mexico ought to he

.shotiV'r';.
'mp, writer says mis m ...n mie .

maMM'tDMunocs ".w nB """ ."""'""'i
0f tfteiGermau are seening
brilitdiSCrcdlt upon their own conn

SUAVELY IS SENTENCED

Gei&Ycar and Half for Plot to
- ? Wife

HOvtWI m. isttiit.-.,- . . ... . ' '

on charge-- ' 'l

aT--"
bi'-t- Mouagiia;
Court to onelit Oliartnr .. ...... .it i ..nnV .nill.lr ttiniiiN in iii iiMitin ininti.

According to Hurrv
MarUh, Hwavely agreed to put- Mari.n
Sftfrto rfcnresent himself as a plumber.

:isi;
street, her

i
GETS ORDER

iV p. arid JR. Orders 25 to
4 Cost $2,000,000

IAt rtR.ri..S.flvo locomrttivcs. which

fm hl iudrtplila ami neudinit Itallway Co
P'i .jp -- .j.t l.OCO- -

K Works', will in the neigh
,f 80.MrO the

Si...'- - n tviie locomotives to
1pno freight The Beading

Saffilso IWn large Pacific type
locomotives aud ten switching

XM be built in its own siiops at

Linmnn ana iMiiea
rmrt.'?.V-fi.nfi- u rllr.erl.U-- uhfll.

.rry.-(.V,-
-.. IllM Unit t:eef.

SsfWilW 5ay luisband
fired

R.T. Stock Declines
17 1-- 2, Rallies 18 14

"".Men

their domestic proMem is

"p"fr ''"nfield.
V000

Philadelphia

important

passenger

understood

relations

re for Jones.

P.
to to

There wns renewed liquidation of
tlio Philadelphia Bnpld Transit Co. .

tock this morning, which caused
nuothcr sharp decline of $2.50 n
share to l"Mi. lner rallying to
I8V1. The turnover approxi-
mately 2000 shores The underlying
companies' shares unaffected.

SENATOR MARTIN'S FUNERAl

Services Will Be at 4 o'clock at
Bellevlew Farm

The funeral of Senator David Martin,
ivho AW Mo.n.,1n- - will be conducted
IE"!" h.5" rP".i,1('U0'"'. "?",,'w.. itomorrow afternoon, at 4 i

orlojfc Services vill be conducted by1

L, '" "".. 'S'"5" IV" our(to'crnor Wlllinin C. Sprout, Senator
Edwin H. .tudge P. Amedec
Hregv, Judce Charles B. McNlchol,
Ilavid Tl. Lane, Councilman Charles B.
Hall. Thomas W CunnlnRham. clerk of
Quarter Session Court : W. Preeland
Kendrlck, receiver of .nxes .lames B. i

Shechan, register of wills: Coroner
William It. Kniclit. Hepresentative
William S. Vnre. Harry C. Uanslev,
JudRe .Tolin M. P.itterpn, Kdwin S
Stunt t, former covcrnir: W. Harry
Baker, secretary of the state Repub-
lican committee; Jude Harmon M.
.Kephart, Frederick .1 Shoyer, city
treasurer: .lames M. Hazlett, recorder
of illinin I. attorney He
cenernl : Judge George B. Orlndy and

i.jdge Charles I,. Brown

ROMANCE IN NAVY
""

i

Marriage of John Altken, Millionaire, ,"
and Mls H. O. Berry Revealed
The romance of a millionaire naval

reserve, officer and n prettj eomanette
"" l "', c'tv "uring the war was

";-- 't ? ',, ,"., ? A, '" v".'.'" 'i .',."""',"',:, "",;"'"," XL

no

,i... jn ,,,, trnnsnort divWon nt the
navy yard. for

Miss Berry enlisted in May. 101R. as
n '"hjef yepmau. and was stationed nt
the twelfth and Chestnut street- - ..Aire.
fj his naval district.
The marriage of Altken and Miss

Jlcrry took place April 2."!, tihlumch rh
young woman mouier. wno revealed

closely guarded secret, refund to
? wnore u was periormeu

Mr. Altken wa a principal in a Reno.
N'v.. divorce suit, n decree,
January 27 of He had
brought suit against his former wife

"le eroumi 01 cruelty. . to

CITY PLANS FOR FOURTH
hi.

$10,000 Appropriation to Be Asked
hv r.nnnrll r.nmmitt..

( otnicii s committee on celebrations
yesterdu decided to request an appro- - j

priation of $10,001) for community ex- - '

sits on wic 01 .nuy. inc
lie fllufr lmt..l i.. rar nna",.' , ., ".: V J .

"
.

isecunns 01 me eu.v under tne joini .su- - i
BPrvj,jon 0f thP committee and the De- -

p0rtment of Public Welfare.
The committee set aside S2."00 of

SfiOOO already designated for the ob- -

servniiee of Independence Dav for the
-- Annttn in rtn ttnlil .... tlin Qnt.

iV(,r nml ssoo ff),. fioJ sports on
plateau. Most of the remainder

of ?r,000 is to be used for exercises
nt Independence Hull. The committee,

.. 1 .- - ..: POiin ...l.iu:.nl
to tne tor neid sports, proviueu it.. i..,i 1, .u 1,. ...ra,i

-.. . . . . , nari-ii- x

JULLI lo TULlUt UMr I HIPJ

Lieutenant, Thirty-eigh- t Years on
F"ce' .. promoted

f
Andrew F. Jolly, lieutenant of the

Twenty-se- t euth police d;Strict. Taconj .

was promoted to captain last night to
fill the vacancy made by the
01 rrancis . huuuuu m "'r
ago.

Captain Callahan had eharj'. nf the
Third division, which includ. those
districts in the section of the
city. Jolly hns been aetins . aptnln
since Captnin Callahan resigned

Captain Jolly was appointed to the
11 t !..... u 1 inn ITpout..- - IUI'- - .iiju'iuui, 1 i;was promoted to srreet sergeant in .May.

1002. to lieutenant in Ju'i . 1012.
home is at 330S Knorr street.

DENY PLAN TO ADMIT POPE

' inA j turniun n iniru Mni nrAnncPMf 411 l"l S'JJM IIUIIII di II HW Ul.(Wi'.i
lie admis-io- n of tl atican to the
'.eauue of Nations are denied in an ofli- -

'"I'll statement printed by the Usservn- -

1"-- ""n""1?- "renn of the atican.
It i n so sntd tl at 'no other person
hns made not si.fi. proposals.

To Honor Veteran Minister
To murk in. ninetieth birthday,

friends of Ket Can-- Woodliend. a
retired Baptist minister, will this eye -

iiing he given a partv at the home of
his daughtir. 17 North Fifty third
street ii tarr. served Iiftv years
, thr (f,tuo Illinistrv and retired n few
tears a co. was founder of the Snyder

() , Churches nnd
hN MOrf fr ,, yonrH nt second

mental and
lies occn -

Weeks
Worry oter the death of his brother

Michael, who died during the recent
is believed to have led Thomas J.

Travir., .'M"l West Allegheny avenue,
to leave Home seterai weens ago. .tn

Arkansas Names Woman Delegate
Little Bock, Ark., June li Gover-

nor Charles H. Brough ; Joe T. Itobin-so- n

and William F. United
States senators, and Mrs. T. T. Cot-na-

were elected delegates-at-larg- e to
the Democratic national convention at
a meetiug of the Arkansas utatc cen-

tral committee here yesterday. The dele-

gates were

Looking for Boomer
June '.' Ldwnrd Uandolph

Wood, of Philadelphia, who curried the
Pennsylvania presidential preference
primary, arrived today and nnnoimced
lie had not as jet found any one to
present his name to the convention. Mr.

mild he is necotlilting with n dele
gate from nuothcr stato to inako his
nominating speech

Lehigh Power Merger Approved
HarrUburg, Juno '--. Tim Public

Service Commission has approved
.tlio merger of a number of electric
companies in the Lehlgti and Siisque..
JiannHir Vullers Into ,,tuc Pennsylvania
Power and Light Co, of Plillufelphla.
haarinc liavrip beep hew In the matter

Philadelphia recently. A
1

"iertion thnt "reactionaries aud mon- -
archists in our diplomatic service nre Vatican as League of Nations Mem-doin- g

all they can to -- abotnge the weed- - ber Not Proposed
ingsout process of those who nre not ,, , .,,. . ,, . T,
loyal to the republic." is made by the """V,,- - 1'L"i late."Tn , weU that A. J.Yorwaerts. The recentlynewspaper British of""lfour. . secretaryn letter from a correspondent

r
PftXlcd the Ger- -

sol- -

service honor

manifestations
letter

l'rivrn

i

republic

deeds;

central

try-T- ' , .I'liiinh is still in good
Th orwaerts editorially sat that pn,vPni rendition and prcao

here-ys- , occasion for the government jOI.njv
to reins n good deal tighter. .
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ALLEN SAYS LABOR

PROBLEM IS VITAL

Governor Tells Credit Men at
Shore Kansas Regards

Safety of Public

WORKERS ARE PROTECTED

Xnrrtnl ninnfh tn r.vevtiyya Pub Iff Ltdacr
Atlantic City. June 2. "The most

mcnae ln of our trouble, today is tbe
inclutrlal problem." declared Governor
ncnrv j. Allen. of Katies. In address.

inn
edit

estion
but
the

vital niiestlnn of the hour '

Continuing. Governor Allen said in
nart : "Profiteering bv capital and la-
bor and the fights between them hove
piled costs of livlpg so high as to mini-
mize the cost of the war.

"Mr. Ciompers stated the other night
that the switchmen's strike was an
outlaw strike. In my opinion, all strikes
were otitiaw disturbances The switch-
men had a better case than some other
strikes. But they did not have the di-

vine right to strike.
Bolshevists Cause No Alarm

"The Bolshevist today i not feared.
is no longer a menace. But the

labor' nrohlem Is ennslnc the createst
concern.

"The constant quarrel between capital
-- ' -- ; is the only private tight still

s ha.ve been naeil stonnliig
and but thp states- -

"7 this country have not Mad the
courage to end the war between capital
and labor.

"In Knnsas our motto is: 'The
snfetv of the public is the supreme
law.' "

Operators were in part to blame for
the condition that existed in Kansas.
Governor Allen said, because they kept

reserve coal supply.
"Now we are going to have a coal

reserve instead of n famine." he con-
tended. "This will mean steady work

the miners nnd n stabilization of
prices. But the Kansas l is not a
price-fixin- g act. It is a law to deal in
pnrt with conspiracy. It prescribes the
grime penalty for the operator as for
union officials. It provides thnt con-

tracts between labor and capit.il shall
have the sanctificiition of law "

All Given Clinnce fo Work
There wns a roar from the ontciition

when Governor Allen said:
"Any man mny stop work in Kansas;

that's his God-give- n right, but any
man who wants to work inu continue

worn.
The committee on commercial ethics

reported it to be "wise and opportune
that advertising, interlocked ns it must

fnml fM'fi.tlt nt.il kitnml liimi- -
ness, should be surrounded with every
satMuuni. j lie new canon sas:

'The healthy expansion of 'onimeree,
m Wl vvjth due legard to the

preservation of their stnbilitj and
healthfulncss. demands tin exact honesty
m all of the methods anil practices upon
...1.1..1. .1 . 1""ll IH .' "' litllliufl. Ailvertlsiug

an important feature ill bllMnes!
building. It should tepresent and neve

.misrepresent. It should win rcliauc.
nnd never cover deceit. It should be
the true expression of the commodity or
the service offered.

I fr ti.iikt lif, rlfiati.nfl 1 1, fi Yc fn Vn liifrlllv
'improper nnd unethical for advertise

incuts to be so phrased or expressed
as not to present real facts, and cither
directly or In implication to mislead or
ilnr.fiti.fi f.t tlito ilinn,,.vir.nt Olir. ftnewt
"1 .'', .' " ' 7 "'. ",. ".". "V , '

ui nu ii ...iiu.-s-- . ...ii- -l .c
preserved nnd the relit re nt ons ofl
men with one another in commerce and
credits oicnnv preserved.

.

Pfll IIMRIA nUIMUHb prosecuted by the police. The
fany W,ilp watcLing a Mu- -

morlal Day parade In front of his homo.Degree of Doctor of Laws Conferred , fathi.V. Edward I.ubelle. Sr.. an
at Commencement Atlantic City printer, swore out a war-Ne- w

York Tune " fBv A P ) rant for A'alcntinc on account of n dls- -

Cdumbln it.s"lfinth com-- ! Ilu,tn ,arisl,nB .nvPr I'a.bell''s refusal to
menccment exercises todat . conferred Join in a business venture.
OllfJIl ,lre.w In ,.n,irse 'lli.nnrnrv ,le. The missing child is described ns
grees of doctor of laws were conferred
iinnn Herbert C. Hoover. Henrv P.
Davison. Bishop Charles II Brent,
Rear Admital Sims and Gui-i- al Per-
shing.

"A world in ferment has passed into
n world perplexed," said Dr Nicholas
Murray Butler in his commencement
address. "Not Mnee the invention
of the printing press and the rise of
the common school, with the consequent
spread of knowledge nmong the people,
have so huge nnd so little understood
forces been nt work in tlio world os in
the case at this moment We are stand-
ing in a state of unstable
nt the summit of a vast uphiavnl out of
the political, the social, and the cco-- l
nomic llfo of the modern nations.

"If indeed these be tiuus that try
men's souls, thou they arc good times in
which to live. None but the weakling
will turn his back upon the tremendous
struggle to put civillntiiin upon a new
and yet stouter found itu.n The call to
men aud women of cupa. nt, of courage
and of character Is ilunonlike in its
clearness. It is not 11 .all to revolu

tion, it is a call to hasten evolution, it
is 11 call to summon all the resources In- -

tellectual and moral, the resources ceo- -

omie and political, for a successful er- -

f t nt and civilization
. .

GIVES

Darlinaton Holds Commencement at...... ,

West Chester. June J. The annual
commencement exercises of Darlington
Seminary for Young Ladies was held
lnt evening at the New Century Club,
this place, when the diplomas were pre-
sented to the graduates by Dr. Frunk
Paxson Bye, president nnd principal of
the institution.

The graduates were: Misses Lillian
Berry, Stulsburt vill - Lillian Cook,
Bala ; Viola Darlington, West Chester;
Mabel Movnihan. .lumestown, .s.

dent, Mls Bi rry ; vice president, Miss
Stenicka , secretar.i. treasurer, .tnss
Beading The honorary member of this
class is Mrs. F. P. Bye.

At the class night exercises the class
will was read by MKs Mojtiihniu class
poem, Miss Darlington; history, Miss
Smith; presentation. Miss Cook, nnd the
class song was written by Miss Head-
ing.

FIND GIRL MISSING A YEAR

Hinel P Tnitis. father of the mishlnc Trenton; Muzie,. died on Monday at his home and $ ; Viola Smith, Horkc
"very p(r,,rt ,0 fin" rn,if-- : h,,,n s,Pni,,ka- - 0m',w';rtKiny ZS i5y;

. . i Ncj. ..!....,.. i.i.i i iii iiiuii'i in nit' t um.i ii ni"

BUDWINS

making

service

Jai,UqMor""Jnno.

gaining

Kirby,

EVENING PUBLIC

wWttiiUreihnd.mnnned

Connecticut Damsel Is Located In

San Antonio, Texas
Wntei bury, Conn., June 1'. (By A.

P.) Missing from her home in thin city
for neurly n ycur, fifteen-year-ol- d

Helena .Tenovrssa bus been located in
San Antonio. Tex infor-
mation of the discovery was received
here late last night.

Helena went away one night tn attend
a motion picture show, hoving but1
enough mouey to purchase her ticket.
How the youthful tourist managed tn
reach Texas Is n mystery. The d(sr
covery of her whereabouts wns made
through a jetter she mailed tp another
girl In this city, .tclliug of hcr.adtfent

' 'r ;-
- " '

LEDGER-PHIL'ADELP- HIA', WEDNESDAY, WNE 2; 1920

HnnVFRorow'y
(lisrlppeaml

Un'iycrsity,"nt

equilibrium,

reconstruetlon

SEMINARY DIPLOMAS

"iVila.lelphii.
Shurt-WiPctob-

NortltWiOeteenth

Teleginphic

tures.V"1"

iHMlf JWSWCWCtf.&AwS
li Itnrrls A I 'wins.

MISS MARY (.RRKTT HAY and
Noted suffrage leader who Is taking

"H" itrpiihllran convention
preliminaries ns chairman of the
iv email s national executive com-
mittee.

of
It is reported from New

York that Miss Hay has resigned
this position follow lug differences for
with party lenders over her opposi-
tion

as
to Senator Wadsworth, of the

New York, who Is opposed to
suffrage 1

TO BRING BODIES HOME
theArranging Funerals of Four Victims to

of Crash at Clayton, N. J.
The bodies of the four persons kill-

ed in the crnsh between the autotruck
In which they were riding and a train
at Clayton, N. J.. Monday, will be
brought to their homes in this city
today.

The funeral of Miss Klizabcth Craig-mil- e

will be held tomorrow afternoon
from her home, 401 West Penn street,
Gcrrnantown. Services will bo con-
ducted at the house bv the Rev. Wil-
liam Porter Lee, pastor of West Side be

Presbyterian Church. Interment will
be mnde in Mt. Mnrlali Cemetery,

The other victims were William Kg-ger- s.

0ir7 Klmwoml avenue; his
rianco. Mi Kdyth McCaudless, 2022 be
Carpenter street, and Miss Elizabeth
(muiliiidi. 1503 Mifflin street. be

A coroner's jury investigating the
deaths criticized the railroad company
for maintaining the unprotected cross-
ing. They later enme to the conclu-
sion that the accident was due to the
loss of control of the motorcar by the
driver. The motnnnau and others of
the train crow, were exonerated.

MANDATE ISSUE DELAYED

Point of Order Halts Republicans' in

Action Over Armenia to
Washington, June 2. (By A. P.) as

Democrats on the House foreign nf- -
fnlra f.nmmlttrtn Infill v rl.iltlli.fi l.n.
meunt(1 ni,ti()1 tll(. natc resolution
rejecting President Wilson's request
for authority to accept n mandate over of
Armenia. Clmirimii: Porter, however,

that resolution wouldiiiiiiwuiu 'I til' ur
r,,p0rtP, tomorrow and put before the
House during the day

Hepresentative Flood prevented the
Republicans from ordering the report
today by n point of order that the com-
mittee was not authorized to sit during
u session of the House. The point was
sustained.

HUNT ALLEGED ABDUCTOR

r. ....- - ml MH .., taM.. D..4.Jomyrnn, .., ....... ..u s,u ,.CHu. lou
. M.Bn

Search for James Valentine, the al- -

icgeii iuuimi'1" r i iuimiiu i.tueue, nve
years old, of Smyrna, Ucl., is being vig

,blom'c- - "f normal size and in good
health. One front tooth is mining and
another broken. When last seen Vnlen
tine nnd the boy were in an automobile
ou the road to Dover, Del., It is said.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Waltfr S Wheeler. 21U IS. Ulih t,t . nnd

MabM A. nrl-- . 1320 I,oeurt it
Charle W Cornel! Jr. 3IHI2 III' hmond t .

nrd Ether F Smith lll'jil .Sunmim nt.
NlHFln Tlmantot --'SJ tiajUlll nt ..nil Hertha

Joexphowlch Hf!L' (Jatklll at
Charlm K Sulllvnn, Merchsntilllp N, J..

nnd Uorotby JI. Iludalt '.'04S W Norrlri t.
I.eo J Dawson. a70.t N Broad it , and

Mary E. ICerwIclc, Ilolmesbunt I'hlla.
Illehard Colfjmun. rifldsboro, N J , and

Mury A Galloway Fleldstoro N J.
William M Ludanchfr IS'J ArH" t . and

Idi M. Planer. 103t N. Caraar tt
Thornton Davin, 1H4S Kater ii and Hesule

Walker. HI08 Titan nt
Fred Hmirtt. Hartford. Conn and 1,1111s

Walker. 1&3 Hnbtwn ft.
John .Shatter .IHQn l)elrSnc I and Isa- -

holm Donovan, hpilnmiuin. ra
Ch.irlM It S'and 3R8S N 1.1th at, and

Marlame I) Stoemi 3.1:10 N IHUi m
John H Itunaoll 1B20 Ml Vernon nt and

Elean T Houlihan 148 .n lih hi
Maurice J Kramer 10 8 ilth.st and Cath-

erine M. Johnson 17 N Uli. c
Alfred A Wairnanl, 3J51 Loru" at . and

Helen F McKuen. 3U'l.i Ticust ft
nroncln T McQulMan '.'S3T E lntllun ave..

and Anna C. Flanagan, i'siu e Indiana
ave

Walter O OerlacU 135 S 2 si et , and
Florence J Welsh 173.1 is 21n nt

David T I.amn, '.'i73 N Hope si and Mary
K nmler. S4 lercv Br

John G Jordan N 7th si and Ruth
n Carlaw, 80RI1 Oermaptown ave.

Herman Itosenwuld 'J2S1! S Urnud t.. and
Minnie Newhorr. 1820 tf Broad jt

Oeorso Welt, C liradford Pn and Mary
W Shcrpard St3."2 K Thompson at

William C Jewell Ilitngor I'r and Marslo
O Newhart. Delaware Watur Oat) Ta,

N'orrla Pollln 710 nuttonwncd tt and Jennie
Hack SS4 N Mariihall tino'ph MarnhHll. 204U Kinn t and Marsuret
Farren, 212U E Suraent i

Henlamln Hllberman lrtl'1 .V 38d nt . and
May Halilnowltz, 1S21 V 13d at

Herman Henaler. 712C Ave ,

and Kalhrsn P I'url-l- i 2M2 Diamond at,
Illehard II Parker ITL'il Poge at . and

I.oulso A, Iiarria i.xn ree st
L'le H Hooker, 1,127 S .'hadwlek at., and

Mildred H. Johnaon 337 K C'amac at.
Abraham r.piteln 40J7 Otrard ave.. and

Hello Ilablnow'ltz. ,11i Pln at
Paul Deeslor 2.'iUn tlih at and Amea

Hleeb, 473.1 N 13th m

Albert I. Pchuliz 711 S ,1th -- t.. and Eliza-
beth SSamuelltz. S2S Ri.e at

Gcorue M. Fry, 5114 inc St.. and Anna
Bnttzner Harlelh Pn

Arthur O i:nslo.v, 223 1 V 7th at., nnd Mae
Laatwood, 22(14 N 7tM si

Harry J Md'ariland j7jj N Oratz at , and
Mario W. Mahonov ..'722 NV (Iratz at. ..

John Kanna 472B N 3d f and neba Hon- -

man. 5S07 I.archwood live
Michael Manldla. IIS .V llilh at. nd ?.va

Ilecker. 717 N 11th hi
Patrick .1 Ityan 24011 s 22d st , and Cath- -

..In. Mrf'rntttiin .10fl V H3rl St.
Josef Wlsson 21111 N 27th st . and Nancy

K nosenfeld 2fttU N 30th -

Abedaa J. Devlin. Ul Illpkn at , and Mr- -

lam T nelchert 1111 Hlpkft at.
Harry S Hunn. 4113 Cambrld at., and

llessle Vackiiltr: l.'DJ N 7th st,
Herman Trailer, U7 Moore at., and Roan

Alberts, 333 ltur!c ave
Newton .1 Carroll D'iH II Schiller t., and

.ir.try V Seer 132H W. Beltzer t.
Kenneth I'. IlicKa Hrjn Athyn. I'a , and

Mary I Oram 1.112 Klneiesslnif ate
Frank W. Mllev 23n Manilla st,. and Laura

l'i urnwii, 1'ieuBuni si,
Morris Flnkel, 1031 Jackson St., and The-

resa I'nrnftld 1HI2 N 2d st
Ilolrert Chapman 1H41 Fltzwater t . and

Vloln Hatnmond, lilt a Clarion at
Knos Waters Haddnntlcld. N. J . and Ida

Cook, 1781 Naudaln st.
IIviiuiii 1 loft man, 30,18 nichmond st and

Pelle Welnsleln. H14 Watltlns st
Ulchard II MacNalr, 1014 Jefferson at.,

and Janetle, Younir S334 Prlscllla, st
John J. r"8i-- r 03B Wolf st.. and Catherine

W. Hofnagle 1 mil M. Hutchinson at
Dk1(1 A Johnson H2I.1 Vine at . and Ellen

n Nunevlllor, H245 Vine st.
Harold II. Taylor, .11 II Chester ate,, and

Harriet It. M Oeraon. 4401 Hansom st.
Jam" . Kdwards, 7.13 Markoa at and

Edna M Ilutler. Sin Preston st.
Morris Frankel, '.'3M N. Vlat at., and tba

C. Hubsher, SBOU Christian sti,
naymond A. Iloborts, 187 13. Ito.usncs at.,

slid Florence A. Krchbaclt, B V.' Panama.
TMbtaa Redcck. 213T lomhahl at., .and

elr(.aood,.-2lJTM,ralrr- d st-- '
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SALE OF U.S. SHIPS

ABROAD AGREED ON

Inability to Disposo of Craft to
Americans Must First

60 Shown

CONFEREES ARE IN ACCORD

By tlio Associated Tress
Washington, June 2. Sale of Ameri-

can ships to foreign interests if after
diligent effort the shinniuz board has
been unable to dispose of them to Ameri- -
cans is provided for in the merchant

, innrino bill as finally agreed upon by
Senate nnd House conferees after vir-
tually an nll-nis- session.

The conferees ellminntcd Senate pro-
posals to limit the sale to foreign in-

terests of ships more than ten years old
not exceeding 0000 dendweluht tonn.

Both the House and Senate provisions
were amended so ns to pince additional
limitations around the board in the sale

shins to foreigners.
Under the bill 'ns approved not fewer

than five members of the board must vote
such sales and the board must state

a part of its records the reasons for
sale.

No Time Limit on Sales
The bill provides no time limit in

which the board would be compelled to
dispose of the government-owne- d mer-
chant ships. It provides, however, that

board Is "authorized and directed
sell, as soon ns practicable, consistent

with good business methods and (he
objects and purposes to be attained by
this bill."

Amei leans would be given fifteen
years in which to pay for ships, but
foreigners would be allowed only ten
years and they would be required to pay
not less than fi per cent interest. The
Interest to be paid by American pur-
chasers would be fixed by the board.

A permanent shipping board of seven
members is provided for, its members to

selected geographically, two euch
from the Pacific and Atlantic coasts and
one each from the Gulf. Great Lakes
and Central West regions. Not mote
than four members of the board could

members of the same political party.
Senate provisions that no sale could

made tit a price below the cost of
construction nt the time of making the
sale with a proper reduction for do
preclation wcr,o eliminated.

House Managers Yield
House managers receded from their

opposition to Sennfe amendments de-

fining the policy of the board 11s one of
developing mid maintaining a merchant
marine capable of carrying the greater
portion of the nation's commerce and of
serving as naval and military auxiliaries

time of war.
Other piovislons authorizing the board

investigate and determine as soon
possible what steamship lines should

be established and put in operation be-

tween ports in the United States and
insular possessions as well as abroad
also were retained. Penning the snlc

the American merchant ships, tht
board under the hill would huve au-
thority to charter vrsscls to Americans
for the purpose of establishing such
routes.

The Senate amendment authorizing
the board to set aldc $."0,000,000 an-
nually for the next fite years for con-
struction of new ships was modified so
us to provide for n reserve fund of
only $2.1,000,00(1 annually.

The bill would require that 7.1 per
cent of the stock of companies engaged
in coastwise trade be American owned
as well as the majority interest in or-
ganizations eugaged in foreign tiude.

WE'VE BEEN "M'ADOOED"

And it Cost $1,666,667 a Day, Con-

gressman Charges
Washington, June 2. (Bv A. P.)

Bepresentntlve Saunders, Ilepublican,
Inulnno. declared in a speech in the
House last night that W. (5. MeAdoo.
ns director general of railroads, capital-
ized his position for political purposes.

"He sought In every conceivable way,
almost regardless nf cost, to bring his
nnine before the public." Mr. Saunders
said. "It was found that LMIOfl.ltOO

voters were directly and pecuniarily in-

volved in every important step taken
hv flip railroad administration He soon
snw in tne dependency ni tnis ciiisk 01
voters upon his every action the golden
opportunity to capitalize for political
purposes the policies' he pursued."

The people of the country were
"lulled, Creeled nnd McAdnoed into n

false sense of security nnd trust." the
Indiana representative asserted. "They
did not know thnt ever.t time the mn
set this profligate railroad administra-
tion had taken from their already flat-

tened purses the enormous sum nf SI..
000,007. It would not have added to
their comfort," Mr. Saunders added,
"to know that part of this enormous
sum was used on propaganda to advance
the political aspirations of Dliector
General MeAdoo."

REPORTER AWARDED $1000

New York Newspaperman's Strike
Stories Win Pulitzer Prize

New York. June 2. (B A. Im-Atv- ard

of the Pulitzer prbo nf .SUM)
to John J. Lenry. Ji.. of the New York
World, "for the best example of n re-

porter's work during the past year,"
was made today by the school of jour-
nalism at Columbia University. The
work which won the prize wns a series
of articles on the coal strikes la&t win
ter

The $500 Pulitzer prize for the lust
editorial written during the year tu.h
awarded to Harvey R. Ncwbraneh. ot
the Kvening World-Heral- Oiiialiii.
Neb. The 51000 prize for the best oiig.
Inal American plav written in lfllfl
went to Kugene O'Neill, nuthor of
"Beyond tho Horlzpn "

Justin 11. Smith was awarded the
S2000 nrlze for his "War With Mexi
co," which was rated as "the best
book upon the history of t In; United
States" printed last year.
Albert J Beveridge, of Indiiinn, won
the SI 000 prize for his "Life of John
Mnrshnll," judged the best Amerlcun
biography printed during the .tear.

AGREE ON ARMY BILL

Sale of Tullytown and Amatol
' Plants Eliminated

WnAhtneton. .Tune 2. (Bv A. V.)
After cutting from appro-
priations provided in the Senate bill,
House and Senate conferees Inst night
reached a nnnl ngrecment on the nnnuai
army npproprlntlon bill, nnd it will be
reported to both houses today. As
finally agreed upon tho bill carries $394. --

020.000. .

The conferees struck out Senate
amendments authorizing the salo of the
13rlo howitzer plant nt Erie, Pn., nnd
providing for the use of $050,000 of the
proceeds for tho erection nt the Wnter-vllc- t,

N. Y., nrsenal of n' plant for the
manufacture of medium caliber types of
field guns. Another Senate provision
eliminated was the ope authorizing the
sale of government-owne- d explosive
plants nt Tullytown, Pa. ; Amntol, N.
J. 1 nnd Jacksonville, Tenn., and

of din arsenal at Aberdeen, Md,

CURB POLES AND CZECHS

French and Italian
Are feent to Teschen

Vienna, June 2. (By A. P.) Strong
Italian nnd French have
arrived in the nuchy of Teschen. where
Poles and Czechs hnvo been engaging In
disorders, due lo the feeling which exists
relative to a determination of the future
stntus of that region. Advices received
here state the Entente commission for
Teschen hns ordered the local adminis-
tration removed from Knrwln' to Vua-la- u.

A Prague dispatch says ndvlccs
there state the council of ambas-

sadors in Paris has Intimated that the
allied plebiscite commmMon might lenve
Teschen if untoward Incidents there
continue. Czech rnilwaymen nre sold
to have sidetracked four munition trains
at tho Polish frontier, the munitions be-

ing destined to Polish forces in the dis-

puted district,

London, Juno 2. (By A. P.) Dip-
lomatic relations between Folnnd nnd
Czecho-Slovnki- a have not been broken
off, ns some reports recently hnd it,
according to an ofBcinl dispatch from
Prneuo todav.

M. Bcnes. Czecho-Slovnkia- n foreign
minister, was visited last evcnlnE by
Gregory Krnssln, the Btissinu soviet
minister for trade nnd commerce, hut
it is stated in official Czecho-Slovaki- a

circles that the interview was entirely
connected with Poland.

To Protect Creditors of Rusala
Paris. .Tune 2. (Bv A. P.l Hep- -

resentntlves of Great Britain, Belgium,
Denmark, Spain. Holland. Norway,
Sweden nnd Swit-erlo- will meet in
conference here June 10 for the pur-
pose of establishing a common plan of
nctlon for the protection of foreign
creditors of Hussla.

K. OF C. HOLD CONVENTION

Twenty-fift- h Session of New York
Organizations Opens at Glens Falls

Glens Kails, X. Y.. June 2. Dr. John
J. Coyle. of New York city, will be
elected' state deputy of the Knights of
Columbus nt the closing session of the
twenty-fift- h annual state convention to-

morrow nfternoon. according to a de-

cision reached by the delegates'in caucus
last night.

The convention opened this morning
after the 100 delegates attended mass.
East night they wero guests at n ball
in the nnnory.

Trenton Rector Leaves for Russia
Trenton, June 2. As 1111 emissary

of the American Red Cross, the Rev.
Father Albert Stnoliga, 11 former curate
of St. Mary's Cathedral and now rector
of St. Emory's Church of Roebllng,
N. .1.. left here yesterday for California
where he will embark for Siberia.
Father Smoliga goes to assibt in bring-
ing to the United Sates 300,000 Hun-

garians who were captured by the Rus-

sians during the war. Hungarians
in the United Stntes have raised tho
uccrssary funds for their transportation
to this country.

.Fined as Potato Profiteers
New York. June 2. (By A. P ) --

The New York nnd New Jersey Produce
Co.. of thlH city, was fined $1000 by

Judge Augustus N. Hand in the I nited
States District Court here today, after
pleading guilty to an Indictment charg
ing profiteering in potntoes. This Is

the first fine to be imposed for prof-
iteering in Manhattan.
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COOK Colored, downstairs work nnd cmk
Ine. 'or weushore; references rcquln.l

Phone Diamond H1BD J.
LUOPKH An expert looper on hosiery Hood

wanes, freo board and a splendid hom to
live In; rapid advancement to the right clrl
Annlv at onco and stato experiences to Man
ley Bros.1 Hosiery Mills, Lafayette, st , cor.
Bummer. Pnterson. X J,

1 1 EM' WAXTKIE MAI.K
KlXKlt Hosiery plant wants nn export nxer

on Hcott d Williams Model K machines
and must huvo cenernl knoledge of manu
facturlnn silk hoslory: Rood ttaKes and an
mtfrfKt In III IrUBillvea t'i ui" nm" nmu
all communications will be confidential
Apply nt ni and slate experlenca to M E
Manlev. no liuninmonivve I'atersnn, X .1

"ltKAI. ESTATE FOIl NAI.K

CI TV

INVESTMENT
II

18th st . near Market si . deslrablo
Investment; location steadily

value; cash SU.OO0, subieel to
Jn.irUttBu of Jlli.000, will pay 12 per

j. c. fum.eb. in s ism st.
Spiuce 41110.

" wvxxkmi:m

WYNNEFIELD
rwautlful corner property of stone

modern, havlnir
heat elect rlc llsht. lnrdwood noors
n fireplaces, B lars rooms and a

laths on id and Sd floors, a porches
garaB" lor 3 cars, with servants
.luarters. KUIiIEn , H 1R,n M

Spruce 413B

l'AKMX
. , , ..a.Af'HIiy on J.liivoin iiimi!""?'. b nu el.l. Hall. iv1iIir1r.nhlH n.Hr l.uc.from Cltv

rorna stone dwif.. It rooms, buth el

i,.r hounded bV Xeshamlny creeli over 0u
f.ot with lioaMni. bathing- and fishing, Koine
limber, a I'l l'"11" ,0 ",,le "l"'". vl- -

'tV KOPaKST MAOKK, Southampton, Ta.

J E OlXSWELL 8f Q
jewelehs sllvensmiths stati0nei13

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Diamonds
Value

Reckoned By
Quality
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PALMER BACKS UP

USTICE AGENTS

Says They Obtained Clear Cases
'Against Radicals Marked

for Deportation

CAN REFUTE COMMITTEE

Washington, June 2. Attorney Gen-

eral Palmer turned nsidc today from
his prepared answer to criticisms of
Assistant Secretary 'of Labor Post to
discuss before tho House rules commit
ten the criticisms of the Department of
Justice in regard to deportntlon pro-
ceedings contained In a report of a com-

mittee of twelve lawyers recently mado
public by the National Popular Gov-

ernment League.
The attorney general said ho did not

know all of the signers of the report,
but that ho wns "not favorably Im-
pressed" by thoso he did know.

"We find several of them appearing
ns counsel for Communist nnd
Communist Labor pnrty members nt de-
portation hearings," he said. "I have
difficulty in reconciling their 'attitude
with thnt of men who have sworn to
uphold the constitution of the United
States."

Secret Sorvlce Men Defended
After describing tho character of

men In the department's secret service
as "employes whom we never have been
compelled to doubt nnd men whom we
can trust," Mr. Palmer asked:

"Aro you going to believe the sworn
statements of sworn government oflicc'rs
or nre you going to tnko the word of
aliens for all of the charges made of
illegal practices by the department? I
say tho whole report simmers down to
this."

Mr. Palmer said he had investigated
every charge made in the report nnd
thnt all excepting two he wns "pre-
pared to refute without fear of further
contradiction." The two he excepted
would be answered ns soon ns investi-
gation' of them could bo completed, he
said.

Post's Latest Cancellation '
Tim attorney gcnernl also told tho

committeo that while he was before it
yesterday, Assistant Secretury Post hnd
canceled the deportation warrant of
Paul Bosco, a Russian. He introduced
a letter which ho said Bosco had writ-
ten to his draft board ut Mnrtiusbiirg,
V. Va., in whicii Jloseo declared: "I

am not now nnd never expect to be n
citizen of this country."

At the deportntlon hearing, Mr. Pal-
mer said, Boscb told the immigration
inspector he thought "the red Hag
should fly above the Stars nnd Stripes
hecnuse the red flag represents interna-
tionalism."

At the conclusion of Mr. Palmer's
testimony, J. II. Ralston, counsel for
Mr. Post nnd one of the signers of
the Popular Government League's re-
port, demanded to be heard. Before
he was refused the privilege, Mr. Rals-
ton engaged in a heated colloquy with
Representative Pou, who inquired as to
the course of the report's flnuncing.

Mr. Pou nsked Mr. Palmer why "n
publicity as to who paid for this thing
would not do some good."

"These people have criticized the de-
partment for making public its findings
nuainst the Reds." he said. Now.
would it not be very interesting to know
who paid for compiling nnd distribut-
ing the report?

Mr. Palmer replied he had no knowl-
edge of where the money enme from,
hut suggested that the committee could
find out.
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It. B. Waterman Co.
isew xorK

ZfUdfow it PcabodVi .Architect

That Turner's clients
are satisfied -- clients ia
evidenced by tho fact
that 72.2 of all his
work has been repeat
orders many without
competition.

TURNER
Construction. 'Ce

nts Hansom Street

WOULD END WAR LAWS

House Committee Reports Sweeping
Repeal Resolution

Washington, .Tunc 2. (By A. P.)
By unanimous vote, the House Judiciary
committee today ordered out a resolu-
tion repealing nil wnrtlmo emergency
legislation excepting the Lever food con-

trol net, the y

net nnd the District of Columbia rent
profiteering measure.

Chairman Volstead told tho commit-
tee that he would attempt to have the
House ndopt the resolution before ad-

journment Saturday.
House nction, he said, would be at-

tempted under suspension nf the rules,
which would permit only forty minutes
to debate.

DRY LAW ENFORCEMENT

Possible, Says Prohibition Agent, if
U. S. Buys Liquor In Bond

New York, Juno 2. (By A. P.)
The eighteenth amendment can be en-
forced only through government pur-
chase of every ounce of distilled liquor
now In bond, in the opinion of .Tames-S- .

Shcvlln, supervising federal prohi-
bition agent, ell said that "at least
200 dealers in this city" would bo
promptly arrested if the Supreme Court
should decide the act constitutional.
The nrrcsts would be made, he said,
on evidence already in possession of fed-

eral authorities, nnd added "some of
the biggest ones in the city arc included
in the number."

JOHNSON IN CLEVELAND

Senator Will Deliver Two Addresses
In Ohio City Today

Cleveland. 0 June 2. (By A. P.)'
Senator Hiram W. Johnson,, of Cali-

fornia, candidate for tho Republican
presidential nomination, Is here today
to deliver two addresses.

Senntor Johnson will speak at the
City Club at n noon luncheon on the
League of Nations, nnd will deliver a
public nddress tonight on "Sound
Americanism."

All New York Is Marriage Bent
New York, .Tune 2. (By A. P.)

Five hundred nnd sixty-si- x marriage
licenses were issued yesterday in Great-- '
er New York city, it wns announced
today. This was the largest number'
for one day in the history of the llccnsL-bureau- .
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YOU look FOR cards when they're hidden
one behind the other in card drawers,

and sometimes yoii look for them a long time
when they're mis-file- d. You fumble over a dozen
cards to find one.

But you look AT records in Kardex. Tho
name or title is alwaysin plain sight. A glance
locates the card you wanta flip of the finger
shows you the required data. You make entry
or get data from either side of the card without

,
removing it. That means no possibility for mis-file- d

or lost cards.

The speed and ease of locating cards in Kardex
saves from 50 to 75 of time. Instant acces-sibiht- y

of Kardex records encourages their use
in planning and deciding. No guesswork no
oversight.

Kardex will accommodate your present cards.
The change from card drawers to Kardex is easily
and quickly made.

It's costly for you to look FOR record cards.A Kardex demonstration will ahow you why and
is sure to interest you. There's no obligation.

FttJSSlS. KARDEX26 s. COMPANY

mjgards inSight J
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